
Battalion Classified
FOR RENT

WE PAY YOUR 
UTILITIES

•Plus Tennis, Pool, Sauna 
•24 hr. Emergency Maintenance 
•Shuttle Bus Route 
•Security Guard 
•Balconies & Patio 
•Individual A/C & Heat

FALL RATES START AT
1 Bedroom $328
2 Bedroom $439

Rates to Increase July 15—Hurry!
Wm. J. Garrett ‘47.

Mon-Fri 9-5
1601 Holleman

693-6716 Sat 9-12

STUDENT
SPECIAL

Large Wooded Lots
Come see our beautiful park. We furnish water, 

sewer, and mowers.

CLUBHOUSE/LAUNDRY 
SWIMMING POOL 
MINUTES TO A&M

CABLE TV available 
NEAR FM 2818 
2 CAR PARKING

BRING THIS AD AND FOR STUDENTS ONLY: 
We lower our deposit and lower our rent for next

12 months.

CLEARLEAF
Mobile Home Community 

920 Clearleaf 
779-2865

Less than 10 minutes from school.

CASA
del sol 2 Blocks from Campus

SPECIAL FALL RATES
Free Cow Hop Burger, Fries, & Tea to each student seeking an 
apartment

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Church across street 
2 blocks from stores, etc 

2 blocks from nite life on University

Pool
Jacuzzi
Large Party Room 
Game Room

Open 7 days per week 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 
Sunday 1.00-5:00

Basketball Goals 
On premises Security

1st Class Maintenance

401 Stasney 
College Station, Tx.

696-3455

GGIELANDA
24 Hr. Service'

•1 /2 Mi. to Campus 
3 Poofs
Close Shopping 
Club Room 
Pets OK

FREE RENT BETWEEN SEMESTERS!
Deposit $125 One Sem. Lease OK Shuttle Bus

306 REDMOND*693-2614

ALL BILLS PAID
1 BEDROOMS Furn. Deals. J35 Mo. Up 

START Eli. 1-2-3 BR’ss170 Security Guard
Large Closets

Plus utilities Balconies*Patios
FALL^ZZU Extra Parking

Live With The Best At

APARTMENTS
2701 Longmire 

693-5731
M-F 9-6 Sat 10-5 Sun 1-5

F OR RENT-2br.-l bath house on 2 acres in Bryan. Large 
Oak/Pecan trees, Berry patch, storage buildings, sun 
deck, 5 minutes to campus, horses OK. $420/mo., 706 Fal- 
asota. 817-595-1886. 176U0

For Rent or Sale. 2 BDR 1 '/2 bath townhome in excel
lent condition. Available Aug. 15. $400/mo. 4509 #2 
Carter Creek Oakwood Townhomes. Call Collect (817) 
483-1131 179tl0

Room & board. Home style foods. $200/mo. Utilities paid. 
779-8600. 176t5

Two bedroom Furnished or unfurnished Apartment 
three blocks from University. Northgate, $250.00 up. 
779-3700 173U0

Two Bedroom House rebuilt, redecorated Central Air, 
806 Mitchell $350.00, 775-0349 173tlO

Leasing nice 3-bediooiii ‘2-bath home $6(M)/ino. |rerfect 
for professor call after 5p.m. 693-0787 178t5

3bedroom 2 bath 4-plexes 
w/washer & dryer, close to campus 
& shopping center. Ideal for 3 stun- 
dents at $399/mo. 696-7714 or 
693-0982 after 5p.m. or weekends 
696-4384. izettn

BOYETT PROPERTIES
House, Condos, 1 or 2 bedroom 
apts. furnished or unfurnished. 
Beginning at $250/mo. walking 
distance to campus, 846-8014.

159t25

ROOMMATE WANTED
Male roommate wanted to share 5 year old house (washer 
and dryer included.) Fenced yard with deck; catheral ceil
ing and fireplace, $225 per person. 822-3389 176t5

Battalion

Classified

845-2611

•Quiet Secluded Atmosphere 
•Hot Tub-Pool 
•Front door Parking

FALL RATES 
START AT 

$285

696-738(7
Behind Red Lobster

FOR RENT

D.R. Cain 
Rentals

1-2-3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes Duplexes

College Station:
* Brazos House
* Hawk Tree
* Longmire House
* Navarro 4-plexes
* Yellowhouse

Bryan:
* Briar Oaks
* Briarcrest 4-plexes
* Pecan Ridge
* Wilde Oak Circle

SUMMER
SHUTTLE

BUS
693-8850 
693-8345 

3002 South Texas

SPECIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION
GRADUATING

SENIORS
If you have ordered a 
1984 Aggieland and will 
not be attending A&M 
this fall and wish to have 
it mailed to you, please 
stop by the Student 
Publications Office, 
Room 230 Reed 
McDonald Building and 
pay a $3.50 mailing fee 
along with your 
forwarding address so 
your Aggieland can be 
mailed to you when they 
arrive.

18018

Community Outdoor Sale, 1303 
Skrivanek, Bryan (off 29th across from 
Schulman Theatres) August 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
from 9 a.m. to dusk Precious gems, 
handmade jewelry, pottery, plants, 
handpainted porcelain china, 
walihangings, handmade jewelry, 
handcrotched clothes, 775-5001. 17914

HELP WANTED

Part-Time Carpet Cleaning posi
tion available now for industrious 
self-starter with phone, transporta
tion and good references. Training 
will be provided

HOME CARE SERVICES, 
______________846-7759____________ i79t4

Part-time runner for local oil company. Must have good 
typing, reliable transportation, neat appearance. $3.50 hr. 
Plhone Susan at 846-9730. 176t5

Part-time help wanted. Applying at Piper's Gulf Texas 
Avenue at University Drive. ] 80t l()

GOVERNMENT JOBS! $16,559-$50,553/year. Now 
hiring. Your area. Call 805-687-6000 ext. R-9531.175t8

$6.00/hr. Lemo driver needed part-time 10-20 hrs. wk. 
Petite gires preferred. Call 846-4751. 178t3

Part-time handy man. Approximately 20 hours weekly. 
Tools and transportation necessary. Call Jacob Beal Realty 
at 823-5469. 180110

Programmer for IBM, PC and Apple. ASM experience on 
PC helpful, 693-2959. 180t5

Paris Restaurant and Bar Now hiring waiters and wait
resses. Apply at 4501 South Texas Avenue. 846-3696.

179t4

Officer Manager-Receptionist for dental specialty. Ex
perience in professional office required. Send resume 
to Ri. 4 Bos 460-A, College Station, Texas 77840179tl0

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED.

GRAPEVINE 
PERSONALITY. 

696-3411
175114

WAITRESSES, BARTENDER & DJ. Silver Dollar, 
846-4691,775-7919. 163t21

FOR SALE
Mobile home for sale: Off Highway 60, 48 feet long; 
two bedroom, partially furnished, carport, screened 
porch. Call David 846-5226. 177117

Cabbage Patch Pals professionally crafted, designed to 
your order. Taking Christmas orders now. $50.00, 
822-5137. 175U3

14x72 '83 mobile home. 2/2 bedroom, bath, all electric ap
pliances. Ceiling fans, utility room, Bel-Air Park #63, 823- 
5924. 180t7

1979 Yamaha 400XS, low mileage, excellent condition, 
helmet included, great commuter bike for fall, $695, 696- 
5448 after 12 o'clock noon. 180t5

FUJI 21' 12-speed touring bike $260.00 or offer, 822-2169, 
Diane. 176t5

Moving to LSU Baton Rouge? 3 bdr. brick, fireplace 
11V6% fixed assumption. Call after 5p.m. & weekend, 
846-9049. 176118

FOR SALE: DATSUN 210-’81 5 spd., a/c, am-fm cas
sette. 823-0041 day; 775-3611 after 7p.m. 178t7

SERVICES

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, 
resumes. Typing and copying at one 
stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331 University 
Drive. 846-3755.

91tfn

TYPING. Reports, Research Papers, etc. Fast Service, 
near campus. 696-0914. 179t7

Typing and word processing. Reasonable rates. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL SERVICES, Across 
from A&M’s main entrance on Texas Avenue, 696- 
3785. 173tI6

For expert typing and word processing, call 693-0389 
after 6 p.m. 177tl0
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Today’s Almanac
United Press International

Today is Wednesday, August 1st, 
the 214th day of 1984 with 152 to 
follow.

The moon is moving toward its 
first quarter.

There is no morning star.
The evening stars are Mars, Mer

cury, Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Leo. They include ex
plorer William Clark in 1770, Star- 
Spangled Banner author Francis 
Scott Key in 1779, author Herman 
Melville in 1819, actor Geoffrey 
Holder in 1930 and comic actor 
Dom Deluise in 1933.

What’s up
Thursday

TAMU SAILING CLUB: Dr. Tohn Vance of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department will talk on the forces involved in 11 
sailing in 404 Rudder at 7 p.m.

CHI ALPHA: will meet at 7 p,m. in 402 Rudder to discuss 
“How to Appeal to Authority."

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST: will meet at 7 
140 MSC.

p.m. m
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Island lives up to its name
United Press International

PARADISE ISLAND, Bahamas 
— Paradise Island carries the perfect 
name and wears it beautifully. The 
lush palm trees, white sand, warm 
breezes and blue waters combine for 
a vacation that is pure heaven.
Even the occasional, brief passing 
rain showers are welcome.

There are several hotels, resorts 
and villas on the small island directly 
across the bay. Perhaps one of the 
best vacation opportunities is pro
vided by Club Mediteranee.

With nearly 100 clubs around the 
world, Club Med has perfected a 
combination of relaxation, activities, 
entertainment and friendly atmo
sphere to keep the vacationer satis
fied.

even just vegetating on the beach or 
by the pool.

Club Med bills itself as the “anti
dote for civilization,” a slogan that 
surely fits the mood and atmo
sphere.

The pay-one-price vacation also 
removes many of the worries facing 
travelers to other spots. Guests at the 
village need spend nothing, except 
for drinks, once they’ve paid for the 
trip. There are optional extras — 
such as scuba diving, para sailing, 
moonlight champagne cruises and 
midnight shark fishing, but you 
won’t go starving for activity without 
them.

A week-long vacation during the 
summer season from New York goes 
for $949, plus a $30 membership 
fee. The cost includes airfare, 
ground transportation to and from 
Nassau International Airport, all 
meals and enough sporting activities 
to exhaust even the mostly athleti
cally inclined.

For the guests at Club Med’s Par
adise Island village, there is no work, 
no strain, no reality. The days can 
last from dawn to dawn and are 
filled with more than a dozen sched
uled activities. But guests, called 
GMs, are free to do as they please —

Tennis is the sport at Paradise Is
land, with 20 courts available, 10 of 
them illuminated for night play. 
Guests can choose between 2,/i 
hours daily of intensive classes or a 
daily hour of quality instruction. The 
Har Tru courts are kept in good 
condition.

A typical day begins with break
fast and leads into activities, trips 
and sporting events that start about 
9 a.m., with jogging and calisthenics. 
Tennis, snorkeling, sailing, wind
surfing, archery, yoga, swimming 
lessons, volleyball or basketball are 
all offered at the village.

Lunch and dinner briefly inter
rupt the activities, leading to a 10

p.m. cabaret show and an all-niglii 
disco that “closes when the las 
dancer goes home.”_

Perhaps the greatest adventure ii 
the club’s twice-weekly picnic to Rose 
Island, a deserted beach about U 
minutes by boat from Paradise Is
land. The picnic quickly turns intoi 
sangria holiday, as guests take pan 
in games, snorkeling, swimmingand 
a luncheon.

Club Med is designed to make ii 
easier for people to meet. Guesis 
seem relaxed and ready to talk, and 
everyone is on a first-name basis. Ev
erything is done in groups, there are 
few private lessons, and meals are 
served at tables of eight, which are 
filled as people arrive.

After dinner, the club’s employ
ees, known as “GO’s” — for gentle 
organizers — put on cabaret show 
that range from dancing and lip syn
cing along with popular songs lo 
skits that border on the absurd 
They’re not professional entertain
ers, just a group of tennis and wain 
sports instructors, office worken, 
hostesses and others having a good 
lime.

For those looking for a differeni 
type of vacation. Paradise Island of
fers inns and villas scattered along 
the sandy beaches, as well as hotdi 
owned by Loews, Holiday Inn and 
Resorts International, which oper
ates the island’s only casino.
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Graduate students

Photo by REBECCA DIMEO

Peter Chung leads his class through an Electrical Engi- 
neering 305 laboratory.
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(continued from page 1)
cause the principles of math and sci
ence are the same throughout the 
world. This means, however, that he 
is not able to incorporate his experi
ences into the material.

Throughout his work at Texas 
A&M on a master’s and now a doc
torate, Chung has taught the labs for 
several different engineering 
courses. His problems with language 
include one students don’t usually 
think about.

“In the beginning of every semes
ter students complain that I can’t 
communicate with them,” he says.

One native speaker of Arabic 
finds Texas accents as hard to un
derstand as Chung.

“The language barrier is there (in 
the classroom) and it’s unfortunate,” 
says Nabil AbouKhair, a Lebanese 
master’s student in biochemistry. 
“The hardest thing for a foreign stu
dent at Texas A&M is to adjust to 
the southern accent.”

AbouKhair is finishing his second 
year at Texas A&M. Although he 
has been on a research assistantship 
this past year, he taught a biochemis
try lab his first year. Like Pablo Got- 
tret, AbouKhair says his problems 
grew more out of his position than 
his nationality.

“If there was a hostility against me 
for being foreign I didn’t feel it,” he 
says. “Some students are going to 
hate you anyway, especially the ones 
with the low grades.”

Language didn’t create a problem 
for students assigned to AbouKhair 
for one good reason: he has no ac
cent. In fact, other than his name.

nothing marks him as an interna
tional student.

“When I taught here, people did 
not notice that I was from a foreign 
country,” he says.

AbouKhair’s ties to Lebanon, 
however, still are strong. He serves 
as president of the Lebanese Stu
dents’ Association. Originally he 
wanted to study at the American 
University in Beirut but couldn’t 
communicate with officials there be
cause of the civil war in Lebanon. 
Despite the fighting, he plans to re

turn to Lebanon after graduation.
Still, he understands the language 

problems student have with foreign 
teaching assistants.

“Communication between a stu
dent and a TA is the most important 
part of the job,” he says. “Students 
and TA’s should talk slower and fo
cus more on what the other is trying 
to say.”

(Tomorrow: Students and admin
istrators discuss their views on the 
effectiveness of foreign graduate 
teaching assistants.)

House denounces Burford choice
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The House, fol
lowing the lead of the Senate, voted 
363-51 Tuesday to denounce Presi
dent Reagan’s choice of former EPA 
chief Anne Burford to head an envi
ronmental advisory committee.

A total of 109 Republicans joined 
in approving a non-binding resolu
tion condemning the selection of 
Burford to chair the National Advi
sory Committee on Oceans and At
mosphere and asking Reagan to 
withdraw it.

Only two Democrats joined the 49 
Republicans who voted against it

SERVICES
WORD PROCESSING. Personalized Service. Experi
enced in A&M Formats, requirements. Dissertations 
welcome. 846-3833. 160t24

TYPING-Theses, term papers, etc. near campus. Call 
Mary 846-0285 175t6

Typing and word processing. Reasonble rates. Exec
utive Secretarial Services, 696-3785. I73tl6

something

everyone 
in the

Classified
845-2611

and Burford’s defenders termed the 
resolution “nothing but a political 
football trying to raise the specter 
that the Reagan administration is 
against the environment.”

The Senate last Friday, in a 74-19 
vote, approved an identical resolu
tion.
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said earlier this week that 
Reagan, vacationing at his California 
ranch, stands by his appointment of 
Burford and will ignore the congres
sional resolutions.

In House debate Tuesday, Rep. 
Don Young, R-Alaska, insisted that

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE

LARGE STOCK OF 14 
KARAT GOLD CHAINS 

(sold by weight)
We buy old gold in any form: 

Cla$s rings, dental gold, etc.
LARGE STOCK of 

LOOSE DIAMONDS 
Shop us before you buy 
"Never a Sale, Just The 

Best Price In Town”
Our everyday low prices are up 

to 70% less than what most retail
ers charge for jewelry.

We charge $15.00 to mount a 
diamond in your aggie ring

(your diamond or ours)
404 University Dr.

846-8916
3202-A Texas Ave.

(across from El Chico, Bryan)
____  779-7662

Burford is qualified for the position 
and Rep. Ron Marlenee, R-Mont., 
said Democrats, by pushing the reso
lution, appeared “willing to kick this 
lady while she is down.”

Rep. James Scheuer, D-N.Y-, 
called her appointment “anothersad 
chapter in the Alice-in-Wonderland 
story of Anne Gorsuch Burford and 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency.” I

Molinari, one of Burford’s few 
supporters in the House debate, 
termed the appointment both 
“dumb” and “insensitive,” but said 
the committee makes no policy.


